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Hditorial. 

expected to be in operation in a short 

time. - 

CENTRE county has no 

$240 ornament in the shape 
Let it be abolished. 

- 

of a detect- 

Ive. 

Tue county overdraw) 

$7.664 and there are other liabilities out. 

treasury 1s 

ALL the works about Bellefonte are | 

! ant 
| 01 

| THE COUNTY'S FINANCES. 

QUITE FINISHED. 

But Shows that the Con 

Out 87,064 more tha 

or Linhilities 

  
need for a | 

! 3 
vasurer si 

Of Money 

standing which will raise the indebted | th 

least §12,000, 

- 

Pe ker 

ness to at 

Wine Was 

COMUISSU 

t but 

s John D 

mer’s office he 

back sea 

last three days 

3 n A piteous appeal is made in the Delle. 

fonte Reg ublican in 

Mullen, w 

behalf 
4 ho wants to play cle 

Centre county 

do in that time—the 

el and the county is 
- - 

Ingalls, the bi 

from Kansas 

re-election to the 1 

SENATOR g 1 

blatherskite tried 

obtain his Te SN, Ser 

ate from that state by plaving upon the 

feelings of the old =ol ’ 

racket played by 

- 

Tne 

compelled to borrow 

county commissioners 

$110) 

the present term of court 

¢idental 

what was predic td 

past t 

to cond 

and pay in. 

This 1s expenses, exactly 

Years and eve 

S68 must 

can see the 

we would like to see it explained 
-> 

THE county 

year for “keeping ready’ to serve pap 

ers and do other work for which he 

Better abolish the 

office and put that #240 in the school 

fund where it will d u 

much good. Let all such useless offices 

pays a man 

ceives a special fee, 

0 ten 

be abolished, 

omy in the affairs of Centre Co. 
-— 

WE are told that Capt. Mullen de. 
fines his duties of County Detective in | 

“keeping himself ready’ to serve war. 

ants for which he receives a special | 

fee. $240 a year is a nice sum for keep 
ing ready. The work he does can be 

performed by one constable at the same 

and county will save #240 

The only use he is to the county is that 

cost the 

of an ornament-—slightly expensive, 
- 

Junar W, A. Keffer, the Alliance 
candidate, of Kansas, will succeed Sen. | 
ator Ingalls. No one will shed a tear 

for the retirement of this man who 

in all his brillianey of orstory and abili. 
ty never rose to the plane of true man 
hood and statesmanship--he was only a 
bitter unscrupulous partisan. and neves 
was in sympathy with any measure to 

better the condition of the constituend y 
he represented. As a blackguard and 
foul mouthed vilifier he was & sucess 

His disgraceful utterances toward Pree. 

ident Cleveland and his estimable wife 

are among his infamous deeds. 
- 

Tue demand for that popular book, 

“Birds of Pennsylvania,” is greater than 

ever and the legislature will likely be 
asked Lo furnish another lot for distri. 
bution. Sueh works are worth ten 
time as much as the useless compila 
tions sent out each year by the state and 
we would favor a bill that would go 
further. Let us haven volume on the 
“Bugs of Penn’a.,” another on “Rep. 
tiles and Fishes of Penn'a..” also" Wild 
Animals of Penn's.” Let the publica. 
tion of that old bloteh sheet, the * Legis. | 
lative Record,” be restricted and these | 

books of the natural history 
state be published instead, Eve 
would say, amen. 

times as | 

; | employment to large We need practical econ- | mp A yimer LrRe 

| Lately they 

| ingly to the fact that the 

| Ever, gives an account 

{ upon the matter 

were | 

KOwWing sccou rivi giving d 

tin plate manufactor 

started all over tl 

number 

pointi 

manufact 

of tin-plate has already been begun 
Chicago. 

have been ng 

in 

how 

industry 

face 

thune savs 

The Chicago Tribune 

of the 

which puts an entirely different 

The 1 

“We do not see that there 

our mill.boss contemporaries to waste 

sympathy on Norton Bros. the tin can 

makers of Chicago. They took import. 

is need for 

| ed Welsh ironplste and caused it to be 
| dipped into pots of melted tin (also im. 

ported) by Welsh workmen (recently 

imported), and when the plates so made 
were exposed in the windows of a mill 

organ under the 

bearing the legend 

boss American flag 

: ov : 

AMERICAN TINPLATR: 

MADE IN CHICAGO 
BY NORTON BROS 

they accepted the dubious honors of the 

misleading statement without a protest, 
As yet the Norton Brothers have made 

no tin plate for the market, and it is 
yel a question whether they will ever 

be able to make any at lower rates than 

those now paid. If they do, they frank 

ly avow that they will use imported 
tin: and while the experiment Is going 
on the American people will be taxed 
something like 815.000.0000 a vear to 

sustain it and others like it." 
,—— 

SENATOR Cameron was reelected to 

the U. N. Senate last week an. «8 an | 
act of gratitude he voted with the 

democrats to shelve the infamous force 
bill. In this ease Senator Cameron, for 
once, rose above the level of the average 
partisan Senator and like a man boldly 

eron, ws his vole carried the day, 

THE AUDITORS REPORT NCCT 

WHAT IT WOULD COST 

be 67.000 to 

in the United 

There are said voting 

States, In the 

of the bill 

and the execution of its provisions In 

817 .- 

precinets 

event of the passage Force 

1 of these precincts it will cost 

§ 

law the people will hold the republican 

this infamous measure becomes a 

party to responsibil 

Lhe better 

ity for its enactment, 

element of that organization 

opposed to the measure but in 

the event of the success of the infamous 

se heme d republican 

will be « JUTE Hed suffer for the sins 

ans within thelr 

to the 

order that 

he crest of the politi 

of the uncrupuious 

LO resort 

pice means in 

£4 fy 
payers of Lhe county 

§ $1 ANKLE) LAK ~ 

i OF politi 

.— 

A PREGNANT 

"n 

eT 

Chastised Royality 

here is now Pittsburg 

face of 

i early 

Hving 

man who once slapped the 

Prince of Wales In 
: he said I was a soldier in the 

in 

my 

Army, and once my regiment was 

viewed by Queen Victoria, who held by 

the hand the youthful Prince of Wales 

When the mother's back 

the boy playfully expectorated on my 

pd coat, and I resented the insult to 

the British flag by slapping him in the 

face with my open palm. He told his 
| mother, and very soon the colonel heard 

of it and came dancing along to wreak 

| vengeance on the man who dare lift his 
hand to a son of the Queen sought me 

{ out and rebuked me, but Her Majesty 

commended my sense of propriety in 
administering a timely rebuke to the 

| heir apparent of the English throne and 
recommended me for promotion which 

ie 

was turned 

never came.” 
.-— 

Tall Fellow, 

At the inauguration of Gov, Patti. 

son, last week, the Semmnton club had 

| for its standard bearer James Gilbert, | 
{who 1s seven feet and six inches high. 
According to that Bellefonte's tallest 

man, J. 5. MeCarger, would be over a 
fool shorter than this man. We would 

Hke to have a man of about that size 

connected with this office in the capaci. 

ty of “fighting editor.” We frequently 

Imve demand for such work, but ean’t 

accommodate all, 
i . o—— 

| Our commissioners had fo borrow 
[over a thousand dollars this week to 
| pay court expenses, They will have to 

board. 

THEINDIAN WAR. 

some of the Causes of the Reeent Indian dis 

turbances in the West 

There are many reasons assigned for 

the Indian outbreak, and the war which | 

followed. 

The Altoona Tribune carefully sums 

up the situation as follows: 

“We have read carefully nearly all 

that has been written about the recent 

outbreak among the Sioux Indians at 

Pine Ridge agency in the hope of arriv- 

ing at some clear conclusion as to the 

causes and have arrived at the follow. 

ing conclusions, which our readers are 

at liberty to accept or reject. 

1. There are two elements among the 

Indinns, just the 

people of any considerable community 

a8 there are among 

in Pennsylvania, one dispwed to obey 
the other 

and 

the laws and earn a 

willing to prey upon others 

contempt for law. 

of the Ind makes 
more ferocions than the white despx 

of the east. At Pine Rid 
1 * 

tin Mi elemen 

Hving, 

with a 

The savage nature 

an him it somewhat 

rado 

ge ager 

re was a Christ ! 

of which had 

en farms, 

fuer ’ $v 
prety 

erected dwe 

tempted to practice the 

Fe w of these n 

Aller cause, as numer 

(3 w west show, 

i. There was an unusual a 

kness among the 
(Tel off 

ndians., First the 

many of the adults and 
ri} phitheria 

wy had some as 

would be spared 

7 that not more 

tl All 

od wit) 

v1 * cs t g edourth « 

Pine 
with 

the Indians connect. 

the Hidge agency had any 

{ thing Lodo the 

with the 

ey 

of them are 

ghost dances om 

outrages that were committed 

were peaceful. Many 
Christians and on 

the very day that the tragedy of Wound 

ed Knee Creek took p 

in holding Christmas services 

church at Pine Ridge 

converted their « 

Ast majority 

earnest 

lace, were engaged 

in the 

Afterward they 

a hospital 

ministered 

hureh into 

and patiently and lovingly 

to the wounded 
fi 
the Tovernment 

the 

| its promises to 

its wards and of putting the Indian ser. 

vice out of the hands of practical poli. 
ticians, The president can do this if he 

| will, Wil he? 

It in to be hoped il 

al Washington Wi — absolute 

necessity of keeping al 

» . 

Jupor Furst will try to put a stop 
tothe f, & b. cases, which oecupy so 

{ much of the time of every court bry send 

ing each offender under 25 years of age 

to the Huntingdon reformatory. This 
will be a good move, and if it don’t have 

a tendency to diminish erime it will 

keep many conses from coming before 
court, 

. 

| oT republioan Force bill is crushed 
| again In the Renate, Should this meas 
ure ever become a law it would take 

uncrupulous politicians, 

| AMONG OUR INDUSTRIES. 
| THE CENTRE IRON FURNACE 

WILL SOON START. 

| The Bondholders to meet February 6th 

The Null Works Expected to Resume. 

Flenty of Work and Better Times Look. | 

ed Vor 

Last Friday, Jan. 23rd, was the day 

set for the sale of the Centre Iron Com. 

pany’s works, but owing to certain legal 

complications that arose, it was 

poned and will take place 

29h. 

the bond holders and the deed for 

post. 

today he i 

The plant will be purchased or 

| will be confirmed before Court on Mon 

day. 

Friday Feb. the 6th 

bond : 

a meeting of the 

Pl vill 

delphia and the 
take place in Jie 

nil w 

settled as to wi 

plant, 

There ar 

mt wi 

’ 

line b 

confidence 

The 

market is 

ovment 

ry 

es and 

restored 

Caring a Sore Throat 

ot a npa 

0 often arises 

of the digestive 

to the diet is al. 

y& important in he management of 

affect 

Ladies 

throat is mer 

trained nurs 

H Jou if 

red and inflamed, 

NAYES A 

with 

no spots on its surface, a single gargle 

of salt water, or chlorate of potash one 

tablespoon in a glass of water, will prob. 

ably rel ik. 

ly A cloth 

squeezed until 

eve se the gargle frequent. 

pend un cold dij water 

t ceases Lo drip, wrapped 

around the throat covered with a 

bandage of flannel will assist 

ing the It 

| changed when it Nes 

and 

rod i 

Iw 

Meat 

first, 

of 

in 

inflammation should 

bey ary 

i should be avoided for a few days 

| gruels, beef tea and light 

| diet being substituted for it 

articles 

When there are small white or yellow. 
ish ulcers in the throat there is probably 

laxative is 

of 

and a 

teaspoonfuls 

pound liquorice powder, or two pills of 

allon, strychmia and belladonna, takes 

at night, will relieve it. The diet should 

be light and easily digested, a 

constipation as well, 

needed Two com 

aw se 

beaten with milk and sugar and flavored 

with vanilla, or ons lightly wuiled 

be given instead of meat 
- -—— 

Can 

Wedding Announcement 

| Cards are out for the wedding of Miss 

Carrie M. Quigley, of Blanchard, amd 

Mr. Wm Dodge Home, which will oo 

cur at Beech Creek, February 10, at 

| 12:80 o'clock. The meception will be at 
the residence of the brides father, Capt. 

[J AL Quigley, 
: - -o_-—— _ 

{ Tux Indian war is near at an end, but 
the Indian question—how to handle 

| these troublesome people-—is more com. 
plex than ever. The Indian agencies 

of the voted as he thought was right, For | secure additional money later as the | the control of elections from the people | have been robbing them of government 
rybody | once we arise and congrstulate Oam. [treasury was looted by the former |and would be placed in the hands of | supplies and it is no wonder that they 

resort to arms for better treatment, 

mine | 

the | 

Poor Blind Tom. 

“Poor Blind Tom,” the erratis 

{ cul genius of a decade ago, | 

{away the remaining months of a 
ful life at a private 

Mark’s New 

been for some time an idiot, an 
| han 

it 

d ling 

event. 

plac Pe,   
| consumpt on sel Its iron grasp upon 
his once tough frame and his days are 
numbered, : 
*Blind Tom earned in his day some. 

thing like 8500 000, To-day be 

an 

of 

com. 

is 

the fortune be 

n charge of a 

allowed to 

{ paratively a pauper. 

what become 

made, as he was 

guardian 

the wonder 

has 

always 

and was never 

spend it 

All last summer Tom had delighted 

y his 

ayed 

 ] andiences in the house ad : 

Hi 
ITM ensantly IN 144 $}17 B y 

retreat in 

and 

other melo 

should 

vks about 

ep Lhe spay 

14 they 

.—— 

Snow is Geing 

i Our mes 

| hooked up 

is about town. 

¢ has entirely 

tore is now 

pposite 

under the 

Meyer, is in 

I! be the 

opera house, 

Ww 

0 Ww. 

in the Brockerholl 

divining rcom for 

is old room under. 

a new plate glass 

Harter, of 

Tuesday for 

od from of. 

in the time 

tee'h nll 

ng, druggist, of 

was around SOP US On 

He wears a nobby hat, asl 

f the “filthy lao. 

that was presented him by some of 

friends 

lly Jack Ew 

Snow Shoe, Le) 

Monday. 

has a nice little 

re 

sum « 

his enthusiastic republican 

over Delamater’'s defeat 

Mann's axe factory resumed oper. 

ns on Monday of this week with a 

employees at work, This 

idle a little over a 

threw many men out of 

employment at season of the yer 
when they need work the most. 

Mr. J. B. Gentzle left on Tuesday 

for Ilinois and other parts of the Welk 

to buy another lot of horses. This ist 

will mostly of large draugit 
horses and persons desiring such an 

animal should nt fail to see the Jot 

when it arrives. They always purchase 

J Lie 

full force of 

establishment was 

month and 

“" 

consist 

the best to be had 

~A pastor in Prohibition Maine has 
resigned. He publishes a statement to 
the effect that (llhealth was not the 

| cange of his resignation, but he says be 
boarded himself, swept the church, 

made the fires and rung the bell. The 

people swore at him, whitied and ate 
peanuts in meeting time, fired pistols 
and threw stones at his house, came ts 

chureh any time before the benediction, 
laughed loud during the services, ete, 
He says rum is sold openly in the town, 
and no one tries to enforee the law, 

C Covxry Chaleman 1. A. Shaeffer, 
hes about completed his list of distriet 
| committeemen for the year 1561 and the 
‘same will be published in our next isos, 
The effect of good, active men in every 
section Is what tells,  


